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starting with the evidence and materials available in the
gospels and other ancient sources, then trackin g the
patterns and tendencies of Jesus films. She starL� with the
figure of J esu s himself, in both the gospels and in film,
then looks

at the treatment of h i s family (Mary, Joseph,

a11d God), his friends (Mary Magd al ene and Judas), and
_ _
his foes
(Satan, the Pharisees, Caiaphas, and Pilate).
Underlying her study is the notion that it is in the gaps
between what could have

been told and what was told that

we find ourselves. Given the paucity of material the film

Jesus of Hollywood

makers have to work with and the narrative constraints of
the film medium, the choices of filmmakers are revealing.
But as Reinhartz shows, these choices reveal less about
Jesus

Adele Reinhartz
Oxford University Press, 2007
$�7.9!}

than they do abou t us in that they provide a vehicle

for filmmakers to address societal concerns, anxieties, and
desires.

Since the advent of the modern film in the late nine
teenth century over one hundred films on.Jesus have been
made. They tend to come in spurts. About a half�dozen
m�jor silent films were produced in the 1920s and

1930s,

the most famous of which is Cecil B. DeMille 's The King of

One of the princi p al factors dete rmin ing the shape
and even some of the
the relatively modern

pa rticula rs of most .Jesus films is
n a rrative te m pl ate thal mosl of

them follow. Reinhanz identities the central features of
the Hollywood "biopic" in .Jesus films. Biopics t ypically
piacc t he hero first in familial ,

more intimate circles, and

Kings (1927). After ove r three decades in which no .Jesus

then introduce t.hc hroadcr social a11d h istori cal co111.cxt,

film appeared-thanks in part to the Production Code

followed by an antag-o n isti c relationship with a

adopted by Hollywood an d p romoted by the Catholic

group, and fi nally, a trial. Close friends and a romamic

Legion of Decency-several rm:1jor films on Jesus were

interest usually play importanl roles in sustaining th
. c

person or

released in the 1960s, and several more in the 1970s,

hero. The narrative COllVCll!ions or the biopic gc:nrc help

including two musicals. Th<:: lat.c 1980s saw the appearance

explain some of the places where _lcsus

of two somewhat iconoclastic films, Martin Scorsese's '/'he

the available sorn-cc matnials. Rcinhartz arg 1 1c s .

I.as/ 'frm/J/ation

o/ Christ ( 1988),

and Denys Arcand 's Jesus

o/Mmllmtl ( 1989). Two more have appeared very recently,
the

d ativd y unnoticed

r

Savilc, a nd Mel Gibson's

Thi'

Cosf>l'l ofjolm (2003) by Phili p

controH:rsial The Passion

oftlw

films diffc:r l"ro111
for exam

ple, that while the ''.Jesus of the Gospels has no interest in
polit ical power and no intention of playing a role in over
throwing Roman rule" (54), in many, if not most, films
Jesus is typically ass ign ed the role o f p olitical liberator of
the Jews suffering under Roman occupation. In this the

Christ ( 2004).
At Lhe heart of" the I lap over \-iel Gibson's Thr! Passion

of the Chrsi t was the question of hislorical reli abil ity and
au thority. Much was claimed for the film's historical
accuracy, in part because of the assumption of the histori

films tend to follow the requirements of the Hollywood
biopic rather than historical reality: Roman c on trol of

ofjesus. O ther
aspects of the portrayal ofJesus in film have less to do wilh
Palestine continues well past the Lime

cal reliability of the gospels that provided some of the

a particular genre than with modern theological and his

source material for the screen pl ay. But the reality is much

torical concerns.Jesus' Judaism is usually downpla}1ed in

more complicated, in pan. because the g ospe l s

ancl other

ancient sources on .Je su s don't tell just one story, they tell
many. Some overlap, some do not; some agree and some
contradict each other. So the starting point for Gibson

and a nyone else who tries

to tell a Jesus stor y through

film is messy, necessitating ch o ices of which sources to
privilege, which to combine or harmonize, and which to
ignore.
Adele Reinhartz' Jesus of Hollywood is a b o ok about the

choices made by t he directors and creators

or the m�jor

Jesus tilms of t he modern film era. A b iblical scholar by
training, Reinhartz explo res the treatments of various
aspects or the Jesus story in most 1m�j o r films about . Jesus ,
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favor of a more

u niversal savior. And the tendency to vilify

Caiaphas, the Pharisees, and other Jewish characters tends
to be rnore pronounced in the

films of the Silent Era than

in films produced after the Holocaust; Gibson's film is an
exception. Modern conventions about good parenting are
in evi de nce in the ponray als of J oseph and Mary. And the
portrayals of Mary Magdalene are freighted with all of the
typ ical baggage: she if often a wealthy seductress-macle
good or chaste, and she is occasionally, if awkwardly, the

vehicle for some

romantic tension.
.Je.ms of Hullywnod is an imp o rtan t,

careful, and

lhoughtlu
" l sLUdy of.Jesus fi lms. Its greatest strength is
tra ck ing general trends and patterns in the films while al
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(7). This doesn't make.Jesus films irrelevant; if anything,

the same time treating individual films fairly. Reinhartz'
discussion of Jesus

of Montreal and

The Last

it makes them more interesting and

Temptation of

Christ, both films for which she does not hide her prefer
ence, are insightful and helpful.

highlights the

punch, in part because of the quasi-historical
which they come. Reinhanz is a fine and welcome

pack quite a

HollywoodJesus is a good

reminder that however much Jesus films (and any other

dress in

biopics for that matter) trade on presumed historical

guide into the world of the Hollywood Jesus.

reliability, they are always "reflections, however imperfect

Ruben Dupertuis

or dim, of trends within our own society and culture"

Trinity University

Matthew Believe in the Virgin Birth?

Did

find good reasons to conclude that Matthew was not

articl e I do not. make that distinction and therefore nsc rhc 1erms ""irgiu

birth" and "virginal co nce ptio n " iHter·changcably.

First, nothi n g in the normal sense of Isaiah's prophecy
points to such a miracle. The context
thew quotes Isaiah

in

which Mat

4. When 1 wrote Rnm /Jiriine I knew or nn other schola r whu claimecl
that Ma11hew <lid not belie,·c in the \"irgin hir1h. Sinn: the11 I have

Emmanuel 's name, not

discovered two. Ri rva Williams argues this position at length ("An

on the circumstances of his conception.
Second, in Jewish contexts generally, and
usage specifically, the lang uage

lllustrat.ion of I Iistorical Inquiry: HiM01·ics of.JcsHs and Mallhew 1.1-2:), ..
Hand/Jook ofJ:'arly Chrislirmil_l': Social Scimce A.fJ/mlMh1's, ed. Anthony.J.
Blasi ct al. [Alt<unira, 2002): LU:J-123) . .John Meier, an eminent histrn·i

in

in biblical

of divine begettin g

cal.Jesus scholar, takes this position , alruost in pa�sin�. in his treatmcnt

never suggest� a virgin birth. Conception "by the holy

of what can he known o[' Lhe birth and early life nf.Jcsns

Helliinking the Historiml.frsus, \'Ol. l

spirit" indicates not the absence of a human father,
but rather

5. For

God's favor or blessing upon a natural hu

T hird,

quoles (selectively)

a

Matthew did not

does not occur in Luk e

Luke's report that Jesus was

as

for tlwm. a.� God
oppressed and lhe vulnerable and to make things right
.
din in freei ng the Israelites from sl av ery in Ei.,•ypt.

9. See Born Diinne, pp.

to take

it as a story about a virgin birth. Rather, Matthew's account

IO. .Jane Schaberg, Tht?

act

of Israel.

of

God

Francisco: I l arp er &

to show that even though

than honorable, it

was

Robert}. Mi1Je1· (Ph.D., Claremont

nonethe

Graduate Sdiool) is Professor of Re li gi ous

vital to the unfolding epic of the people

Studies at Juniata College in

Dl1

He is

the

author of

Pennsylvania.

Bom Divine: The Births

ofjesus and Other Sons o/ God {200�) and The

Notes

Jesus Seminar and its

I. Tr an slati ons are my uwn 1111les.� otherwise no ted .

Critics ( 1999), and edi-

tor of The Apor.alypticJesus (2001) and The

2. B)· "virgin birth"! mean the claim that.Jesus was born to a \'irgin

ComjJkll! Gospels ( 1 992) .

· d him \\'ithou1 intercourse. Some who discuss
because Mary had concche
.
tl s topic dr iw a distinctio11 between \'irginal co111:cptio11 and virgin

'.
�

82-81.
ll/1![!;ilimru:y offP.\IH (San

Row, 1987). p. 33.

his birth involved circumstances that might have been
less an

8. In biblical ter ms , a ·:j ust '" man (dikaio.1 in Greek, often 1.ra11slatcd

"righteous") is not onl)' 011e who observes Lht: Law. He is a rii;htcr of

wrongs. In biblical language, to do justice is to inl<'rvcm: on helralf of' the

the offapring

repugnant to a piousjew like Malthew. If we read Matthew

as less

There is \\"ide agreement among

cash value of Isaiah 7:14 h<L� Lo tlu with tht: name Emmanuel.

of a human mother and a divine father, would have been

viewed by outsiders

one.

scholars who have studied this passage carefully that for :\fauhcw the

subsequent assumptions that Matthew and Luke were

was meant

l :34.

7. This position is nol a uovel

text of his gospel, but derives largely from

of Jesus' conception

makes it dc;.ir ho\\' an ancie11t authur (here:,

Luke) can convey the meaning ol'virginil}' \\'itho11t using pm·tfimos, \\'hich

have a virgin birth in mind when he v.rrote his gospel. The tradi

1:18-25 on it5 own Jewish terms, we have no reason

man" in Luk e I :34 inLO the straightforward "I am a virgin." Transl;11ing

the euphemism that way

tional view that his account describes a virgin birth has no

God ,

;

chil l, [

c:luding my own in Bum Divi11r, render the euphemism "! han: 1101 known
a

born in the manner of pagan sons of

a

6. The New Revisc�rl S1a11darcl Versiou aud solllt: other translation,,, i11-

woman whose plight is set ri ght, but clearly not for a

All this adds up to a strong case that

fro m the Hebi-cw version: "When Israd \\'as

love d him and I called my son out of Egypt.··

miraculous virgin birth.

telling the same story. But

example, Mauhew 2: 1.'i claims rhat. the baby.Jesus fulfilled the

children out of Egypt.") clearly <lid not work for Matthe\\', which i., whl' he

geneal

ogy ofJesus prepare us for sexual irregularity and

the

(A ivtmgi11ril.Ji'w:

J 99 l J, p. 222).

sion of this verse ("Because Israel was childish, l lon :d him and c �llcd his

the women Matthew mentions in his

real basis in

[Doubleday,

prophecy, "I called my son ouL uf Egypt" (Hos 11: I). The Septuagint ,·cr

man conception.
•

3. In Born Oivinr I concluded that Manhcw /no/Jn.lily did no1 intend to
ciescribe a virgin birth. For the reasons that (then) caused my hesitatiou
on this guestiun, see pp. 205-206.
·

7:14 indicates that his interest is

focused on the symbolism of

•

Continued from page 8

raculously remained an analomically intact l'irgin al'ter childbirth. 111 1his

talk

ing about a virgin birth.
•

need

to engage them critically. Left unexamined, Jesus films

'.

Im th, rcservmg the law:r term for the post-biblical lwlieJ' that Mary mi-
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